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Pt1ntller Sports News 
EASTERN IlliNOIS UNIVERSITY, Charleston, ll 61920 
DAVID KIDWELL, Sports Information Director LS- f}S 
OFFICE: (217) 581-2920 HOME: (217) 345-4166 88 -BB OPP 
ft. '-I-• 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
CHARLESTON, ILL. (March 3, 1986)--It's show time for the Eastern 
Illinois men's basketball team. The Panthers--17-12 overall-- travel to 
Springfield, Mo. for the AMCU-8 Post-Season Tournament March 6-8. 
EIU--which finished third in the league with an 8-6 mark and received 
the number three seed--will take on number six seed Valparaiso (9-18, 5-9) 
Thursday afternoon at 3:30 p.m. Ironically enough, the Crusaders defeated 
the Panthers twice during the regular season by 88-80 and 75-74 verdicts. 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
WLBH radio (97 FM) in Mattoon will broadcast all of Eastern's AMCU-8 
tournament games beginning with the EIU-Valparaiso contest Thursday. Marc 
Stuart will do the play-by-play with the pre-game show beginning at 3:20 
p.m .. 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
"I'm pleased with our seed in the tournament," admits Eastern Illinois 
head coach Rick Samuels. "We are opposite Cleveland State and wouldn't 
meet them until the finals. However, our first objective is to beat 
Valparaiso. They give us problems in the fact that we don't matchup well 
with them. We must rebound better and not let them get second and third 
shots like they did earlier this season." 
The winner of the Eastern Illinois-Valparaiso contest will take on the 
winner of (No. 2) Southwest Missouri- (No. 7) Wisconsin-Green Bay Friday 
night at either 6:35 or 8:35 p.m. The title game is Saturday night at 7:35 
p.m. 
MEDIA NOTE: Eastern Illinois assistant sports information director Don 
Kojich can be reached at the Springfield, Mo. University Plaza beginning 








Jon Collins, 6-4,-sr., 19.8 
Dave Vance, 6-5, Fr., 3.6 
Kevin Duckworth,7-0,Sr., 19.1 
Doug Crook, 6-1, Sr., 13.6 
Jay Taylor, 6-2, Fr., 7.8 
VALPO 
Jerome Battle, 6-6, So., 3.1 
Harry Bell, 6-4, So., 13.4 
Jim Steuve, 6-7, Sr., 10.1 
Todd Smith, 5-11, Fr., 5.9 
Brett Hughes, 6-1, Sr., 7.1 
A YEAR AGO: Eastern Illinois was 17-10 at this time last season before 
sweeping through the field to win its first AMCU-8 Post-season Tournament. 
The Panthers defeated Southwest Missouri, 75-64, to capture the title. 
WHAT A FINISH: Senior center KEVIN DUCKWORTH accomplished a feat 
Saturday night most athletes and laymen only dream about. The imposing 
7-0, 290-pounder closed out his Eastern career at horne by scoring a 
career-high 31 points en route to the Panthers 95-70 win over 
Illinois-Chicago. "Sir Duck" hit 13 of 15 from the field and and 5 of 6 
from the charity stripe. He also garnered a game-high 12 boards to become 
EIU's all-time leading rebounder with 840. Bob Rickett (1962-65) held the 
old mark of 828 for 21 years. Duckworth was named the AMCU-8 Player of the 
Week for his accomplishments. 
PRIME TIME PLAYER: SIR DUCK has been attracting a great deal of 
national exposure lately. Duckworth was named the MOST UNDERRATED PLAYER 
IN THE COUNTRY by a poll conducted by CBS SPORTS through the National 
Association Basketball Coaches. He was featured at half-time of the 
Duke-Oklahoma game a couple of weeks ago. The technology education major 
is averaging 19.1 points and 9.1 rebounds a contest. His 263 boards as a 
senior is a AMCU-8 single-season mark. He is ranked in the top 15 in the 
country in field goal percentage with a .625 mark. Over the past six 
contests Duckworth has canned a 50 of his last 68 attempts from the field 
for a scorching .735 .. Basketball Weekly just named him one of the TOP 
50 seniors in the country last week. 
GRABBING THE BRASS RING: All-American forward JON COLLINS IS 11 points 
shy of becoming EIU's all-time leading scorer. The E. St. Louis, Ill. 
native has 1645 career points while John Milholland (1956-58) holds the 
school mark with 1655. Collins leads the team in scoring with a 19.8 
average and has scored in double figures in 50 consecutive games and 84 of 
his last 87. He scored 21 points and grabbed four boards in the Panthers 
95-70 win over Illinois-Chiacgo. 
AMONG THE ELITE: Fifth-year senior DOUG CROOK moved into lOth place in 
Eastern Illinois scoring history with a 19-point effort against 
Illinois-Chicago. He has 1148 career points while over-taking Jeff Furry 
(1973-76) who tallied 1146. "Crooker"--one of the inspirational leaders of 
the squad--is third on the team in scoring with a 13.6 average. He also 
chalked up eight boards in the win against the Flames. 
AMCU-8 TOURNAMENT PAIRINGS; 
Thursday 
Cleveland St. (1) 
Northern Iowa (8) 
Western Illinois ( 4) 
Friday 
_I_l_l_i_n_o_i_s_-_C_h __ i_c_a~g_o __ (~5-4)1r--------------------~ 
Southwest M0(2) 
Wis.-Green Bay (7) 
EASTERN ILLINOIS (3) 
Valparaiso (6) 
HOW THEY STAND: FINAL AMCU-8 
CONFERENCE 
w L 
1. Cleveland State 13 1 
2. Southwest MO. 10 4 
3. Eastern Illinois 8 6 
4. Western Illinois 7 7 
llliriois-Chicago 7 7 
6. Valparaiso 5 9 
7. Wis.-Green Bay 3 11 















































Basketball Statistics -- Eastern Illinois 1985-86 
(Includes 29 Games) 
G/ G3 FG/ FG\ FG% Fr/ Fm. FI% PIS A\G 1m 
29/ 29 237/ 473 .501 100/ 131 • 763 574 19.8 137 
29/ 29 220/ 352 .625 115/ 152 • 757 555 19.1 263 
29/ 29 175/ 365 .480 44/ 58 • 759 394 13.6 99 
26/ 3 81/ 178 .455 44/ 61 • 721 206 7.9 67 
29/ 26 59/ 131 .450 21/ 35 .600 139 4.8 85 
22/ 14 '!JJ/ 62 .484 29/ 37 • 784 89 4.1 78 
17/ 7 25/ 50 .500 12/ 25 .480 62 3. 7 65 
21/ 0 14/ 32 .438 17/ 23 .739 45 2.1 28 
25/ 8 20/ 48 .417 4/ 13 .308 44 1.8 71 
15/ 0 7/ 19 .368 10/ 11 .909 ?.4 1.6 11 
10/ 0 5/ 13 .385 5/ 7 • 714 15 1.5 8 
7/ 0 2/ 3 .667 2/ 4 .500 6 .9 3 
12/ 0 3/ 9 .333 4/ 6 .667 10 .8 15 
85 
A\G WID 
4.7 54/ 0 
9.1 104/ 6 
3.4 72/ 0 
2.6 38/ 1 
2.9 62/ 2 
3.6 '!JJ/ 0 
3.8 35/ 3 
1.3 LB/ 0 
2.8 38/ 0 
.7 7/ 0 
.8 3/ 0 
.4 2/ 0 
1.3 4/ 0 
ASr '10 Bl1< SIIJ MN-
68 78 2 27 1060 
19 60 36 22 920 
85 44 0 51 998 
92 58 1 32 553 
100 58 11 55 7-:rJ 
39 33 1 8 514 
12 19 6 4 313 
3 4 2 5 143 
13 34 3 7 392 
5 3 0 3 59 
4 6 0 1 36 
2 1 0 0 11 
8 7 0 0 71 
29/ 29 878/1735 .506 407/ 563 .723 2163 74.6 1015 35.0 477/12 450 405 62 215 
73 
29/ 29 875/1790 .489 332/ 476 .698 2082 71.8 964 33.2 519/10 464 377 76 221 -
~ AVEFl(ffi-
FG FQ\ FT Fm PIS 1m Agr 'IO Br.K SIT... MIN-
8.2 16.3 3.5 4.5 19.8 4.7 2.4 2.7 .1 .9 36.6 
7.6 12.1 4.0 5.2 19.1 9.1 .7 2.1 1.2 .8 31.7 
6.0 12.6 1.5 2.0 13.6 3.4 2.9 1.5 .0 1.8 34.4 
3.1 6.9 1.7 2.4 7.9 2.6 3.5 2.2 .0 1.2 21.3 
2.0 4.5 .7 1.2 4.8 2.9 3.5 2.0 .4 1.9 25.2 
1.4 2.8 1.3 1.7 4.1 3.6 1.8 1.5 .1 .4 23.4 
1.5 2.9 .7 1.5 3.7 3.8 .7 1.1 .4 .2 18.4 
.7 1.5 .8 1.1 2.1 1.3 .1 .2 .0 .2 6.8 
.8 1.9 .2 .5 1.8 2.8 .5 1.4 .1 .3 15.7 
.5 1.3 .7 .7 1.6 .7 .3 .2 .0 .2 3.9 
.5 1.3 .5 .7 1.5 .8 .4 .6 .0 .1 3.6 
.3 .4 .3 .6 .9 .4 .3 .1 .0 .0 1.6 
.3 .8 .3 .5 .8 1.3 .7 .6 .0 .o 5.9 
30.3 59.8 14.0 19.4 74.6 35.0 15.5 14.0 2.1 7.4 
30.2 61.7 11.5 16.4 71.8 33.2 16.0 13.0 2.6 7.6 
Cl::n:fi::!rEn. 
~ stat:ist.ia:;- Eastern Tilirois 1985-86 
(In.:::lul?s 14 Gnes) 
-PlAYER G/ G3 FGI RA FG5 FT/ :F'JA. FI% PIS A~ REB 
~urn..ort:h 14/ 14 120/177 .678 59/ 81 • 728 299 21.4 135 
Jtn Cbllins 14/ 14 114/ 235 .485 38/ 49 .776 266 19.0 62 
r:o.:g Q:a:k 14/ 14 84/ 183 .459 11/ 18 .611 179 12.8 57 
Jay 'Iaykn:' 14/ 3 44/ 83 .530 15/ 26 .577 103 7.4 28 
~ '\7arl::E 8/ 6 16/ 27 .593 16/ 19 .842 48 6.0 34 
N)nnEvans 14/ 11 22/ 51 .431 12/ 17 .706 56 4.0 33 
R:nnie Drkw:u:th 10/ 4 13/ 27 .482 8/ 16 .500 34 3.4 39 
DJn Rxl\ey 4/ 0 3/ 3 1.000 5/ 7 .714 11 2.8 4 
BdanM.n:P¥ 12/ 0 8/ 17 .471 7/ 8 .875 23 1.9 13 
Mike vest 12/ 4 9/ 19 .474 2/ 4 .500 20 1.7 23 
IXEwB:d< 4/ 0 1/ 4 .250 4/ 4 1.000 6 1.5 5 
~ Striddarrl 5/ 0 3/ 5 .600 0/ 0 .000 6 1.2 3 
'1td:l Hnro 2/ 0 0/ 0 .000 0/ 0 .000 0 .o 0 
'lean Ieh:l.lrds 49 
EID 14/ 14 437/ 831 .526 177/ 249 .7111051 75.1 485 
'lEan R:b:urils 40 
Q.p:n:nt 'lttals 14/ 14 431/ 866 .498 149/ 225 .662 1011 72.2 460 
-f'EH-GI1.E .AVER1'GS-
--flAYER FG RA FT F"ffi PIS :m3 Per 'lD J3[1{ 
:revm Dxl<w::.rth 8.6 12.6 4.2 5.8 21.4 9.6 .9 2.4 1.2 
..rn Cblli.ns 8.1 16.8 2.7 3.5 19.0 4.4 2.4 2.9 .1 
D::uJ Cra:k 6.0 13.1 .8 1.3 12.8 4.1 3.1 1.1 .0 
J3.y 'Jay1or 3.1 5.9 1.1 1.9 7.4 2.0 4.1 2.2 .1 
~ VClr'lE 2.0 3.4 2.0 2.4 6.0 4.3 1.6 1.8 .o 
N.::nm EVans 1.6 3.6 .9 1.2 4.0 2.4 3.5 1.3 .2 
R:rJnie D.lckw:rth 1.3 2.7 .8 1.6 3.4 3.9 .4 1.2 .2 
Il:n Iffi\ey .8 .8 1.3 1.8 2.8 1.0 .8 .o .o 
Brian Mrr];:hy .7 1.4 .6 .7 1.9 1.1 .2 .3 .1 
Mike vest .8 1.6 .2 .3 1.7 1.9 .3 1.6 .0 
r::>rsv :J3g::k .3 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.5 1.3 .5 1.8 .0 
~ stri.ck1arrl .6 1.0 .0 .0 1.2 .6 .o .2 .0 
'Itrl:1 Finro .0 .0 .0 .o .0 .0 .5 .5 .0 
EID 31.2 59.4 12.6 17.8 75.1 34.6 15.9 14.1 1.8 
Q:p:l Blt 'lbtals 30.8 61.9 10.6 16.1 72.2 32.9 16.0 12.4 1.8 
•. 
AVU PF/ D AS!' '10 HI< SIL .MlN-
9.6 47/ 1 12 33 17 11 471 
4.4 29/ 0 33 41 1 14 527 
4.1 36/ 0 43 16 0 21 500 
2.0 24/ 1 57 31 1 15 299 
4.3 9/ 0 13 14 0 2 212 
2.4 28/ 0 49 18 3 26 311 
3.9 21/ 1 4 12 2 1 179 
1.0 0/ 0 3 0 0 1 12 
1.1 16/ 0 2 4 1 2 81 
1.9 12/ 0 4 19 0 3 161 
1.3 2/ 0 2 7 0 0 30 
.6 /./ 0 0 1 0 1 15 
.0 0/ 0 1 1 0 0 2 
34.6 226/ 3 223 197 25 97 



















Easi::Em ill..iro:i..s c:w::n=nt 
Ibmts 1st Hllf: Hi<jl 48vs llli.rois 'lech 49 by Claclarrl state 
liM 21 vs a:>1ora:b State 15 by Wisc.-Gm:n ~_/ 
Ibmts 200 Hllf: Hi<j: 55 vs lllimis-(hic:a-p 63 by Claclarrl state 
lew 32 vs M.s.-G:a:n Eay 22by ll1imi.s 'JEdl 
'lbtal Ib.int:s: Hi<jl 96 vs lll.:imis 'IErll 112 by Claclarrl state 
liM 57 vs Pan krerican 52 l::1f N::n:t:lEm Ja..a 
Field G::Bls: Hi<jl 41 vs lllirds'ledl 42 cy Cl..a.el.c:!rl state 
liM 20 vs M.s. -G:a:n Eay 21 cy Pan lnErican 
Field G:als Attatpte:i: Hi<jl 76vs :art:ler 80 by N:>rtlEm Ja.a 
liM 39 vs t"lls. -G:a:n Eay 46 l::1f Jirlia1a State 
Field G:al ~: Hi<jl .674 vs sv Mi.l:B:mi • 619 l::1f Va]p:mris:> 
liM .333 vs Cb.l.c::lrcro state .364 by ll1imi.s 'JB:::h 
FrEe 'Jlrra.s: Hi<jl 25 vs futler 28 by Cle..elarrl StatE 
liM 4vs Cl.el,elarl State 4by I1l:im:is-<lri.o 
FrEe 'Jlrra.s AttarJ.:.Url: Hi<jl 34vs futler 38 by Cle..elarrl state 
liM 5vs Clel.e1arl State 5by Tilimi.s 'llrll 
FrEe 'llrrav Fe~: Hi<jl .952 vs Wi.11:ian !em • 895 by BYU-H:tv.aii 
lew .412 vs N::lrth:!m ba .375 by Wisc.-Gm:n Eay 
'Ibtal R:b:un:is: Hi<jl 52vs llJi.mis 'Iech 54 by tbrttErn :ra..a 
liM 20 vs S:uth A1:tara 21 by Wls.-Gre:n B:lv 
Assists: Hi<jl 24 vs :art:ler 25 by Vcl]p:n:airo 
liM 9vs W. Tori siana 7 by Wisc.-Gm:n Fay 
BJ.a:lm Srt:s: Hi<jl 5vs El7arBvilJ.e 8 by RYf.Hb..ai:i 
liM Ovs D.lirois-<:hi.c Ocy a:ufu..est Miss::ur:i 
stEBl.s: Hicjl 19 vs Mi.ll:iki.n 18 by Cle.clarrl StatE 
liM 4vs 9.:ut:hr..est Mi.snri 3 by W:st:ern TI.limis 
'Itln"o..ers: Hicjl 25vs Clel.elarrl State 23 by Mi.ll:iki.n 
liM 8vs m To1isiana 6 by Oll.ca:p State 
Iers:::rEl R:ul.s: Hicjl 28 vs Cb.l.c:n:c:ro State 25 by fut1.er' 
I.cw 9vs W:i..llian R:nn 8 by Cl.ae13rrl State 
~# 
-SIRE BY PERI:CD 1 2 
mu 988 1175 
Q:p:n:nt 'Ibta1s 967 1115 





































96- 52 w 
78- 62 w 
69- 87 L 
62- 83 L 
59- 60 L 
85- 66 w 
57- 56 w 
81- 78 w 
70- 61 N 
77- 73 w 
68- 90 L 
81- 66 w 
67- 66 '"] 
81- 68 ~v 
77- 52 w 
68- 67 w 
89-112 L 
so- ss L 
79- 85 L 
8~ 72W 
68- 52 w 
7~ 68W 
69- 73 L 
72- 74 L 
59- 58 Ttl 
76- 92 L 
74- 75 L 
68- 76 L 






































<J.MJ[J{['[VF_! lmmm:E 82578 
f{M": 34013 
~ 48565 
HICE~ :HICR Rrn:l.ND 
K.Urkw:rth24 K. Il.I:»ni:h 16 
Cbllin.s 25 K.~10 
K. l1.l:kw:rth 24 K. Ill:3<w:rth 11 
Cbllins 13 'Iaylar .8 
Cbl1ins 21 vest 7 
Cbllins20, c:::rcxk2o vest 7 
Cbllins 14 K. nD<w:n::th 7 
Cbllins 21 K.~ll 
Cra:k 20 K. Ul::kw:rth 7 
Cbllins 28 K. D..J:::kw:rth 11 
Cbl1ins 22 K.nD<w:n::th6,Cbll6 
Cbllins 24 K. J:b:kw:rti1 17 
K.~22 K.nD<w:n::th 9 
K. r:u::».arth 22 K. r:u:».mi::h 10 
K.Ill::Xwrth 20 Vcm:e, K.D.rk. 6 
K. Ulc::lw:.rth 23 K. J:l.J:::lw:lrth 7 
Cbllins 33 K.nD<w:n::th 13 
K.~..acth 26 K.I.U:».orth 10 
Cra:k 24 K. D.r::k 5, Cbll 5 
Cbllins, Cro:k,19 K. ~n::th 8 
K.Ib:::k..art:h 17 K.D.rlw:rth 12 
K.~22 K.~11 
K.D..r:kva:th 25 R.Ill::::kvni:h 8 
K.~27 Cro:k 8 
Cbllins 22 K. D..d<w:rth 10 
Cbllins 23 K. D..l:».a:th 8 
K.11.d<w:rth 21 K.D.I::kw::rth 9 
Cbllins 20 K.~14 
K.D.r:kw:lrt.h 31 K.Ill:3<w:rth 12 
'lOU'iL AVFRZG: ~ 2848 






























!fl\E M'~ 2616 

















~'ffitl, :8?11 5 
M.d:1 8 
Pell9 





'11m::€ players w/3 
N3:rdi 6 
:8?11, ,J::re::; 6 
Bill. 9 
M.rl:l10 
Ji1nsJn 7 
